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I,tly 20,2007

Comm.issioner Annette L. Nazareth
Securities and Exchange Commission
Fax 202-772-9340

RE: SEC changes to Rule I4-a-8

Dear Chairman Cox,
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As you know, the Securitjes and Exchange Commission j.s considering the release of a
proposal on Proxy Access allowing for shareownel nomination of Directors at your
meeting on July 25. We understand you may also consider changes to the Rule l4-a-g
shareholder resolution process. we fear that any proposed changes would have negadve
effects on invcstors rights and opportr-rnities for shareholder advocacy. we ask that you
reconsider such a proposal.

We at MMA are deeply concemed about this development. ]VIMA is the stewarclship
agarcy of Mennonite Church USA (offices in Goshen, Indiana) with $1.9 billion of
socially invested assets under managernent. Wc are members of the Interfaith Center on
corporate Responsibility (ICCR), a coalition of275 faith-based institutional investors
wh.ose combined assets exceed $120 billion. It is through collaboration with IccR
mernbers that we pursue shareholder advocacy. On behalf of the MMA family or
organizations, ow clients and constituents, as well as othcr faith-based an<l socially
responsible invcstors, we urge you to oppose any changcs that vould weaken shareholder
ngnts.

while the sEc may not move to eliminate the right to file resolutions, you may conrider
amendmmts to Rule l4-a-8 that would have a crippling elf€ct on shareholder righr in the
name.of simply "updating tDe Rule." But ltVen the wave of corporate scandal;and
pressing social issues facing our planet, thc right ofinvestors to sponsor reasonable
resolutions aimed at company reform should be stre'gthened Dot weakened. Such
shareholder action is plalng a critical role in the barance of economic forces and
mitigating more koubling and costly forms of re<lrcss.

The important history of shareholder advocacy spans more than four decades in the
uniled states. This advocacy, by individrral and instirutional investors, has had vitar
impact on environmcntel, socia.l and governancc reforms. Whether the issue was
aPanheid South Africa or climate change, vendor standards in overseas factories ss gxy
on Pay, shareholder advocacy has resulted in demonstrable and significant change in
company policies and practices. Thus we are particularly wary about proposed Jangcs in
the Rule that might restrict efforts to productively promorc positive change.
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One amendment apparently under discussion is the lwel of sharcs necessary to own in
order to file resolutions. At present an investor mus( have owned $2,000 worth ofshares
for a year. An increase to keep up with inllarion to $5,000 or $10,000 may bc acceptable,
but if the minimum number of shares to fil.e rises to $100,000 or $250,000 on will have
essentially destroyed the right of small individuat irrvestors to be involved in sponsor.ing
rcsolutions. And over the years the voice ofsmall stockholdcrs has had a meanineful
impact, particularly on govemarce reforms.

Auother item beiug studied is the voting tlrreshold for resubmitting resolutions which
presently stands at 3% for the first year,69zo for the second and l0% for the third.

Again, a modest increase that would establish threshold levels in the area of 5%, g% and
l5% could be considercd reasonable but if the SEC reverts to a pasr proposal and rries ro
establish thresholds at l0%, 2oo/o or 30a/o for resubmissions, you make ii much rnore
difficult to raise new and critical issues with management which typically take some timc
to gain voting support and management's undelstanding.

once. again, the importance ofthe role of Rule 14a-g in enoouraging and facilitati'g
positive corporate rcform cmnot be underscored heavily enough. The supposed cosis to
corporations ofsustaining this system pale in comparison to 0re ucnefits iompanies have
received in terms of positive stakcholder cngagement. innovate problsfi solving, 64 11s
opponunity to prevenr loss of oapital/opporlunity caused legal sittlcments, legiilation and
community protests. Many corporations now point to the lositive impact shireholder
engagement has had on the direction and pr:actices of thc company--.-and its ability to
develop sustainable financial rerurns.

These examples are why it is imporunt not ro propose amendmenrs to the Rure that
would unfairly restrain shareholder rights. I hope you wi]l give this issue carefur
consideration. I wou.ld be happy to discuss these issues ftrtier ar your conve erce.

Sincerely,

Jlr L- a ,t
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Mark A. Regier
Stewardship Invesdng Services Manager
MMA
5'7*533-9515, exr. 532
Mark.regier@mma-online. org
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